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Christian ociety li sadly wantiug. With one
spetion cf those Who are guilty, of this sin,
and that" thé lpst, guilty with the weàk,
with the suffering, thoughl alas I toothe isin-
fui viatims-societyis bard and stern enough,
God knows. . And it muet be so. Soiety' dare
not, cannot, be otherwise than repellant te
those whose presence i dangerous te it; in self-
preservation, in the instinct of self-preservation,
Society muet make of these outcaste. God help
and pity them 1-but it muet be.so. But, thon,
as regards the partners in their guilt; as re-
gards those who have brought them into that
State-how doas Society deal with thenr 7
Row does society, that is so bard, and éo
necessarily bard upon the impure woman, deal
with the impurenan ? How. doee it dal with
the impanitent, the hàrdened, the.ostentaticus
sinner, wbo fiaunts .his iniquity with cynical
audacity in.tha fa of the Society, that he is
polluting by his presence and degrading by his
-exampla ? How doas society deal with suh ?
It has words of polite welcome, it hiù words
of dolicate circumlocution fCor their sin. ¯Why,
such pcrsons-woll, they are "fast," they are
"mon of pleasure." "Mon will he men, you
know, and Young mon will be young men: we
had botter net talk of that kind of thing." And
moral and reispectable mon, whô go to church
and say their prayers, are not auhamed to ask
thAse men te their house; and women, Christian
women, English ladies, who gather thoir gar-
monts togother and shrink with horror from
the touh of-a fallen sister, will clasp the band
of suoh an one in one of their assemblies, and
will place' in Ais~hand for life the hand of their
pure &nd innocent daughter. What would
Christ bave said to such as these ? Would you
bave. heard from Hjm no sua word as this:-
"Woo unto you professora of unequal measure
and of unjust triais; you hypocrites, wo unto
you; woe unto these Who reverse the conduct
of their Mastor, and, wha the woman is
brought before them taken in her sin, etone her
and say unto ber .accusers 'Noither do we con-
demn thee: go ye in pace ?'" Yes, always pro-
vided thatthe offender ha a man of w-alth, or
a man of rank, Gold, it s.oms, may makce a
crown of glory in these days, aven though it
b defiled, and the peer's robe, like ciarity, is
to cover the multitude of ains. Let the Church
be honest, lot the Church be faithfal ta her
mission, let the Chur'ch speak her Mater's
words of stern and bold rebuke against the im-
ponitent and hardened offender. Whether in
high places or tow places, lot them deal out jus-
tice to sinful mon, and to suffering and sorrow-
ful women. Thon you may believe that you
bave laid the axe te th root of this tre which
is poisoning all our national life and society,
our national manhood, and purity, and honor.
The Church is not, Christian Society i not as
faithful as bar Master would have beau in a like
case. We make peaco too often whare He
would have mado war, and wc umake war, some-
times and harshly hardly, where fe would
have made peace.

"f MINIBTERED once," said Bishop Huinting-
ton, -'in a Churcih where many a pew stood
for a million dollars. Thora w-re generous
men and uaintly women among them, not a
faw. But it only happened once iu the mne
years th nt after I had announced an offering for
the following Sunday, a person stopped after
the service to say: 'I muet be absent next Sun-
day and wish you te take my gift Now.' She
was net a Samaritan, but she was a cook, and
she was to be-absent to cook a rich man's din-
nhr, and I had some reasen to suspect that her
gift was larger than ehi."

Wa are obliged te hold over some interes-
ting items of Home Field news ad a nuhmber
of lettors. As to the latter, we muet ask
Correspondents to make their latters shor¢ and
tq 1hi pointas our space is limited.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PzEsoNAL.-The Rev. John Elles, long àud
favorably known to many in the Maritime
Provinces as - having beon Master cf
St. Peter's Boys' Sohool, P.E.I., for so many
ears, has just been apþointed to a chaplainey

in Calcutta.

THE Rev. V. E. Harris, Vicar. of Amherat, is
expected to address the Church of England
Temperance Society in Spring Hill next week.

Tz Rv. Dr. Partridge read, an interesting
historical paper on St. George's Parish, befor
the Nova Scotia-Historical Society last week.

Oin CENTENAY.-The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts 1s mak-
ing arrangements for-the observance of August
12, 1887-the hundrèdth anniverr-ary of the
consecration, in Lambeth Palace, of Dr..Inglié,
who was not culy the first Bishop of Nova Sco.
tia, but the first Bishop of the Churli of Eng-
land in foreign parts. The Archbishop of.Can-
terbury has given his sanction and sympâthy,
and it is expected that thanksgiving services
will be hld on August 12, not only in all the
catherals and leading churches in the United
Kingdom, but also thrbughout all the colonies.
Nova Scotia should be fittingly represented and
the claims of the Cathedral urged. Such an
opportunity for showing our need must not be
missed.

ST. PAu's.-Revs. MeesS. Ltemoine and
Poole will be inducted as curates of St. Paul's
church, during the present year. The fôrmer
will be stationed at St. Paul's, the latter will
take charge of Trinity Church, at present unider
charge of Rev. Foster Almon. Mr. Poole is at
present in London. He is about thirty-five
years of age. Hie ordination will net take
place until after bis arrival haro in the fall. He
has beon engaged as a teacher in one of the
London institutions of learning. 1fr. Lemoine
is at presant stationed At Harbor Grace, Nfid.,
having beau in charge of that parish for the
past five years, or shortly after ho had receiv-
ed holy ordors. He is said to be a man of scho-
larly attentainments and good adffress and
much liked by the people of Harbor Grace. He
is about 30 years of age. The Rector, the Rev.
Dr. Hole, will then have quite a staff of valnable
assistants working under him in St. Paul's.

TaRo.-On the day your correspondent
sande off these few items there happons in
Truro an avant of great interest and much joy
to the Church people there. It ie the sixth
anniversary of the opeuing of St. John's Church
for divine service and now i the day of conse
cration the full particulars of which those most
interested will probably send te yeu.

It i8 truly wonderfui how the congregation
of St. John's have, in so short a, time, beau able
to overcome their heavy liabilities. . Beside
fully me ting their current expenses, a heavy
interest, and giving liberally to purposes, extra
parochial, they bave wiped out a debt of about
$5,000 ; and within the same time have flnished
and furnisbed the crypt, and exponded a large
sum on the improvement of the parsonage. But
thne few parishes are favored with such an
esteemcd Rector as the Rev. J. A. Kaulbach;
and such a staff of efficient financial managers
as Messrs. Muir, Tremaine and many others.

SuELBURNB.-Rev. H. How most cordially
thanks " C. W.," of Guysborough, for 82, to aid
in turning the meeting bouse into a churah.
Who will do likewise ? The Lord Bishop is
forwarding a set of books for the new church at
Saudy Point. Mr. Colin Ring bas made and
presented a handsome lectern for the same.

PIcrou.-Special services are hold in St.
,ames Church haro daring the Lenten season.,

At the services on .Wednesday eveningsand
Friday afternoons thé Rector, the Rev. John
Edtecumbie, delivers äppropriate lectures to
w-hich ha religieasly en one his flock to ob-
serve tiei ho!y soasonl. t la pleasin to note
the intereet manifested by the parishioners in
their regular attendance and hearty participa-
tion in the services. More lengthy items from
this pÎrish might appear in the GuAnDiAN,
but fear of trespassing forbids your correspond-
ont writing further.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

ST. ANDREws.-In .Mbmwrim.-Within a few
months past the pareli of St. And-ews, in the
Dioces. of Fredericton, bas eustained hesvy
lois. 1 this the .whole Diocese shares. On
Christmas eve, Mrs. Parker, widow of the late
Honorable Neville Parker, Master of the Balle,
was followed te the grave by many a sorrow-
ing heart. Par advanced in years, up to a few
days before her death, she was engaged in ac-
tive work, and her mind was chiefly taken up
with matters involving thé interests of the
Church. Despite much physical diaabilitv she
was seldom absent from Holy Services. Taking
great dolight in ber happy sacred surroundingi,
aie yet found her chief joy in attendance at the
House of God. Long will be remembered there
ber venerable form stooping in lowly adoration,
and lier earnest heartfelt responses. Her deep
love for the Church ; ber interest in the Mis-
sionary work;. ler geierous offerings for all
good objecta; her kind sympathy in cases of
sorrow and suffering have left a marked want-
a want which can anly partially be filled by the
grateful remembrance of ber valued life and
good example.

Now this parish and the Church throughout
the Diocose ls called again to mourning. At
the comparatively early age of sixty years, our
Reavenly Father has cal'ed away froin us Geo.
Sheffington Grimmer. On Friday last his body
was borne te lis earthly resting place, followed
by hie five sons and by many Other mournera
and by a large number of sorrowing friends.
The district Church at Chamcook (of etone) net
long since restored and beautified by bis gener-
eus gift, could net contain one half the assem-
bly. The Rev. Theodore E. Dowling, of St.
Stephen, and the Rev. J. W. Milledge, of St.
David, assisted tho Recter, the Rev. Canon
Ketchum, in the service. Thare wa a full
choir. Hymn A. & M., 184 and 264 were aung
at the service and the Nunc Dimittis,.as the
body was carried from the Church. Hymn No.
231 was sung with deep feeling, after the pray-
ors at the grave. The coffln was covered with
crosses and wreaths of flowers. His body rests
near the Church, which will b hie lasting mon-
ument in the lonely grounds ho lately beautified
and laid out with gravelled walks.

Mr. Grimmer had attained a high position in
the legal profession, in which ho received an
extensive and re.munerative practice. For some
years paît failing bealth hinderod close appli-
cation to business. He was alwaye bright and
cheerful ; his humer and roady wit gave a
charm in social. intercoarse. His last iliness
was of brief duration. The brain was partially
affected. Shortly befora bis death rostored
gleams of consciousness enabled bim to receive
the Holy Communion with his wife and child-
ren, and te give utterance ta words of advice
and consolation which they will never forget.
As a layman in the Church, Mr. Grimmer's
death bas left a blank which cannot easily b
supplied. He mado thé doctrines of the Church
of Englahd a study, and was heartily convinced
as te the truth of ber Scriptural teaching and
position. Most steadfst in this view, ho was
ever kind and considerate towards those who
differed from him. With all his high attain-
monta ho was singularly humble-minded-ready
"to esteom others botter thun lniself." His
love for the Church and ail ber Holy service
was most constant. Whon health permitted he
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